
REUNION
OF EMPEROR

AND CZAR
Meeting at Wiesbaden

Arranged by Prince
Henry.

MONARCHS IN HIGH
SPIRITS.

Cermany Concerned by the
Withdrawal cf Iaiy From

the Dreibund.

AN ALLIANCE WITH GREAT
BRITAIN URGED.

Ey Reducing the inland Tax It Is
1 Said That German Sugar Would

A 1 Be Consumed at Home.

Special DisDatchto The Call.

BERLIN",Oct. 2a— The meeting between
the Czar and Emperor William at Wies-
baden on Wednesday last was arranged
by Prince Henry of Pm<sia at Darmsti.dt,

the day before tt look Mace. P.ioriothat
there was no thought <f the Czar going to
Wie^badi-n, showing that the meeting of
the two Emperors vas of a purely in-
formal and accidenta character.

The reunion of the monarchs was of a
most cordial nature. At Wiesbaden par-
ticularly Emperor Wiliam was in excel-
lent spi: it-- and made the> Czar laugh re-
pratedly by tellinghin funny Jtories.

The school children of Wiesbaden,
noticing tlie exct llenl humor of Emperor
Wi liam and anxiots to view the cour

sights, presented th >mselve3 in throngs

re the castle where they shouted in
chorus: "Kaiser, sizes us leave Irora
school."

Hi~ Majesty was highly amused and
cau-ied the school authorities to gratify
the ciiil irens' wishfs Tnis news was re-
caive Iby the chii4r»n with tremendous
cheers.

An article in tie > uova |Ai:tologia, tn

influential ma-aiinp publishrd by <x-
Minisier Ferraris, has caused a profound
x-nsauon in Gernanj-. The irticle is a
summary of a forthcoming biok bySknor

Chiala, the Italian Senator ard historian.
He advocates tie formal wtbdraw.ng of
Italy from the Dreibund ft the expira-

tion of the present term of that compact
and the forming }t a new fweibuad be-
tween Italy ant 'Jreat Britan. The article
shows that in ]^*6 lta.y wa- on the point

of leaving the Jreibund, snd in 1891 she
was only prevaled upon to continue in
for the salce of pescrving iniversal peace.
Continuing the witer proieeis to demon-
strate that Italy* most Utal political in-

terests arc in th Mtd.teriariean, and that
on'.y Great Br.un can aic her there. The
article contain- IIsorts «f official docu-
ments in supy>(rt of this reasoning, the
most imporian being a letter of Count
R blant to Couit <Je Ltuoay, then Em-
bassador at B.^iin. It is believed in Ber-
lin dipioruatic ;ircies thai Hgnor Chiala'a
boot expressesthe convictions of Italy's
statesmen, ari the withdrawal of Italy
from the Draimnd is a foregone conclu-
sion.

The Government newspapers have pre-
served saline on the sibjec:, but the
Staatsbuiper Zeitung says: "Germany
can calmly wait Italy's withdrawal, for
it is nndeniole that Germany does not
heed Italy,b t the latter is condemned to
impotency v.thont Germany :s aid."

The Guebb question h again to the
fore. The .'uke of Cumberland in a letter
to a Hano'Jrian nobierujn, Captain yon
Bedian, bio the latter hole and expresses
his gratitioT feelings at. he. loyalty ex-
pressed, 'o this Prince Lsmarck 111 the
HamburgC>Tachrichten ays: "It is to
be hoped ist this and Mrriiar utterances
willassistni solving the irunswick suc-
cessorshijj question, now: pending lor
twelve yeTs, in a ma:imr agreeable to
German rational jee!in;r ard Prussian in-
terests. \ V

The laieblaf rjmarks: "At the coming
session ol the Reichstag the

'
Federal Gov-

ernment .iiiclea the matteiby a declara-
tion siionn:; ? nit Prussia ias no inten-
tion of gdbbling ip Brunswick. Tne suc-
cessorship .quest is to he solved by
doing ju>tice to te legitimate beir. This,
too, is tte Ernpe»r's view of t!se matter."

AeunJus veeri~ around h»'s occurred
relative to the swtr interests. The Ger-
man HAbandjjCouncil has now a^ked
the Imperial C*nce!lor, Prince Hohen-
lobe, to reduce rfc inland sugaiKax from
20 to 15 marksjer 109 kiJos, whereupon
iho Defrsrbe VSezeitung, tap main
Agrarian organ^vnich lias hitherto ad-
vocated hifrhex^ft nrenuuTns and inland
.sugar taxes, auT^*s the aU>lisiiing of the
whole tax and ptniums. Itsays the in-
land con-uni 1,'1iiltaxonce removed there
would be a mr. larger coiibunii>ton of
sugar in derma', where the per capita
consumption is 1wonly one- third of that
of England. Th paper argues that the
total sugar prod lion of Germany would
be consumed a borne, thus furnishing
t;.e moat simple>lution oMhe UifSculty.

The electoral iorm bill willnot be pre-
sented to the Duby the Prussian Govern-
ment, in spite o!he promises made dur-
ing the last -e^.-'i.

'
Emperor Wilim lias personally re-

quested the rmuscript of Suderman's
Biblical drama, Johannes," the presenta-
tion of which as forbid len, and 11 s
Majesty will reler a final decision soon.

1ne Cologne izette and the Vossiscne
Zeitung have plistied articles demand-
ins a change 1 the rules governing the
awarding ol |zes at the B»rlin high
school for mua so that the prizes will
not again fall (Americans, as in the case
of Miss Leone Jackson of Chicago, the
protege of M. Cleveland and other
ladies, who we the Mendelssohn stipen-
Uium recently

The Brandeiure Agricultural Chamber
has passed solution against the im-
portation of Aerican fruit.

The PnissiaDepartmpnt of Agriculture
has resolved, iencourage fruit-growing,
and is presence fruit trees to the farm-
ers livingaloithe publicroad« and rail-
ways. Severn* the provincial chambers
have adopiedinilar solutions.

There is sol doubt as to whether an
exequateur W be granted to K. Z. Brow-
dowskl of ».c.ipo, recently appointed
United Siat< Consul at Bresiau. The
German Gotiment knows him as a
Polish leaderorn in the very consular
district to w h lie has been appointed,
and the oppcon or the Government is
solely on tie grounds. The United
States Kmby here, however, made
strong reprettations on his behalf a few
days ago. Aioubts of his confirmation
\u25a0will be remoi within a lortnigut. An
official of thierman office in an inter-

view on thisbject said there was anso-

lately no objection on the part oi tti c
German Government to United States
Consuls being of German birtb so lons as
there were no special objections In indi-
vidual cases.

Just now there are over 100 cases of
younc men being; drafted us recruits into
the army in which the United Stat«s
Embassy is interested. They are the sons
ot American citizens, borne lierca'ter their
fatben re-settled In Germany. The younc
men claim American m-h^s and declare
their intention of emigrating to the United
St:tti>s, but nevertheless they are held for
military service, la the majority of these
cases, nothing can be done by tne Em-
b;i«sv under tbe • listing treatie?.

The motion of Deputy Kr.tzinger, made
in the Bavarian Diet on Tnurs iay last,

asked for a denunciation ot the favored
nation treaties v,:ih the I'nited States and
Argentina and demanding an increase in
lhe duties on c*rea!> In the in erst of
Bavarian aytrieul ure. ha* been adopii'd,
and tne B.tv irinn Gorerument has teen
Instructed 10 agitate io that direction.

Dr. Miqiel, the vice-president uf the
Council of Ministers, announced that me
duty on American bicycles will be in-

creased *o50 marts antil sprmpr.
The United States Kninas'y has been

instructed to visnrou-ly renew its remon-
strance?, and to de-nani the repeal of the
prohibition against the importation of
cattle and fresh meat irom America.

MAY YET CAUSE
A POSTPONEMENT

Ifa Highe* Bid Is Guaranteed
the Union Pacific Sale

Will Be Delayed.

Representatives of Pools Interview
the Preslden* ard the Attor-

ney-General.

Special nis>atch to The Call

NEW YORK, Oct. £?.— A special from
Washington to Hie World say?: Win-low
Pierce, founsel of the I'nion Pacific reor-
ganize on blind pool, came over from
New Y>rk thi> morning and spent a busy
day vrih President McKinley and At'.or-
ney-G-neral McKenna. He had teie I
graphed to Mr. McKenna asking ior a
conference and met the latter promptly
on hiarrival. The two went at once to
the White House, where the}' spent two

hours discussing the situation with the
President.

>eitlier of the two men wou'd talk
about what had occurred when they came
on. The Attorney-General said that
scmathinc might b^ given out later in the
iliy,bat after Mr. Pierce had started fjr
>ew York, Mr. McKenna said no under-
fia:;d;ne had been reached, and no news
vouid be forthcoming to-night. He said
that there would be no postponement of
the sale of the Union Pacific unles-s the
Government was convinced that there
would be other bidders besides the re-
organization committee. Even then the
President or Attorney-General could only
ask the court lor a postponement. Such
a request wouid not be made until the
Government was assured there were other
bona-tide bidders whose offers would he
more advantageous.

Ex-Secretary Carlisle, who is also "spe-
v.:A counsel" lor the pool, has had two or
three interviews recently with the Presi-
dent and A tiorney-General. Mr. Carlisle
resolutely retused to state tlie object of
ni~ visits. It is Known that President
McKinleyand the Attorney-General, wiiiie
anxious to h;;ve the syndicate own the
road, would like the latter toraise its offer,
in order that the popuiar clamor might
be appealed in a measure. They have
given Mr.Carlisle to understand that his
clients are in danger of losing tlie road
if they are not prepared to raise their bid.

Those persons in a position to know the
inside facts woul 1 not be surprised, in
spite of the qna«:-denials by the QoTer:i-
ment official-, ifJudge Sanborn should be
reuue>;eJ to postpone the sale.

Kusseil Sage, who for a time was nr^an-
izinx a syndicate to buy the Union Pacific,
now says he would not bid against the
present syndicate. It isasked h<»re ifMr.
Sage has been let in by the opposition syn-
dicate. That is a ques.ion which is agna-
tinc Wall ''ireet.

His sudden change of heart is not sur-
prising 10 veterans of tne street, who
knew him in the palmy days of Jay
Gould, when a mprf question of under-
paying the United Stairs Government a
pa try sum of 120,000,000 could not have
impaired his digestion. Sage has written
a letter as follows:
"Ifavor a postponement of the sale to

enable some to be taken by wnich
the Government t-hull obtain the full
araou itof iis claim against the property.
President MeKmley should, in my
opinion, order --uch a postponement as the
law clearly grants him power to do.

"Should a delay be granted Ithen
would he willing to snt>?cribe to a syndi-
cate which will entirely protect the Gov-
ernment. Should ihe sale proceed on
November 2 I saall have nothing to do
with any opposition bid."

ALL THE OFFICERS
ARE AGAIN ELECTED

World's W. C. T. U. Satisfied
;With Its Present Abi*

Leaders. -.V

An Interesting: Report of the De-
-1 partment of Peace Presented i

by Mrs. Bailey. \u25a0 :

"i

Special Dispatch to The Cam.

TORONTO, Ovr,Oct. 23.—Atthe meet-
Ing of me executive committee of the
World's W. C. J. U. the officers were all
re-elected, as follows:

President— Miss Frances E. Willard,
Evmston. 111.

Vice-president-nt-large
—

Lady Henry
Somerset, Ea«tner Castle, Ledbury, Eng-
land. V

Honorary Vice-presidents
—

Mis« Mary
Clement Leavitt, Boston ;Miss Josie A.
Actermsn; Rev. Alice 11. Palmer, Way-

sata. Minn.; "Mother" Stewart, Spring-
lield, Ohio.

Secretary
—

Miss Acnes E. Stack, Ripley,
Derbyshire, KutriainJ.

Assistant secretary
—

Miss Anna A.Gor-
don. Evanston, 111. \u2666

Treasurer— Miss Mary E. Sanderson,
Danville. Quebec.

Round-the-world missionaries
— Miss

Mary Clement Leavitt, Miss Jessie A.
Ackerraan, ;Rev. Alice R. Palmer, Miss
Clara Farrish^Paris, 111., and Mrs. J. K.
Barney, R. 1.

>
Hie fourth biennial report of the super-

intendents of the World's W. C. T. U. de-
partment of peace ami arbitration was
presented by inr-.. Hannah J. Bailey of
\Y inthrop. Me. ,Inthe course of her re-
port slit says: ••'!he most disappointing
of all our experience* during ih» last
biennial term was the failure of the United
States Concreas 10 ratify the Anglo-
American treaty of peace at its last ses-
sion. The present administration of tneUni ed States Government is contem-
plating an effort 10 get the matter again
before the upper house of Congress."

"Irs. V.ilbur raits of Washington, D.
(.., reported on Sunday-school w'orlt. thepurpose or this department being to urgeSundav-sch.,ols 10 obsorve the quarterly
temperance Sunday and to re-enforcetemperance instruction by emphasizing
the moral and spiritual necessity fora
temperate life.

DUTCHER IS
LIKELY TO

BE FREED
Sentiment in San Jose

Is All With the
Youth.

SLEW BUT IN SELF-
DEFENSE.

Schofield Had Threatened the
Choreboy as Well as

His Wife.

EVIDENCE ALL TAKEN IN
THE TRIAL.

Argrui»»«nts Wlil Begin on Monday

and Probab'y Consume
Two Days.

Special Dispatch to Th*Cali.

SAN JOSE, Oct. a,— The testimony in
the Dutcher trial is ali in, and ai 3 o'clock
this afternoon an adjournment was taken
until Monday morning, when arguments
before the jury will begin. To-day several
witnesses were put on in rebuttal by the
prosecution, but their testimony was not
important. They told of a confession
Dutcber made to them just alter his ar-
rest, and on the stand yesterday the de-
fendant admitted having made some of
these statements, but said they were
fal*e. The evidence presented at the trial
has shown Bcnofteld to have been a bully

and & brutal husband and father, and has
created a great deal of sympathy for
Dutcher, who claims he ki.l«*d the rancher
to protect Mrs. bchoneld's life and his
own.

The case will probably be gven to the
jnry Tuesday evening, and it is thought
Dutcher willbe promptly acquitted.

Despite the rain the courtroom was
crowded again to-day. When court
opened this morning Attorney Scheller
asked permission to recal! Dutcher to the
stand, which was granted. Dutcher testi-
tied that on the evening before the killing
and just before he shot at fcchofield
through the door Mrs. Schofield told h;m
that Kchotiel'i had abu?ed and threatened
to killher. He said that in the morning,
when Schofielit was looking for his wife to
ki.lher. he to;d Mrs. Schotield to run and
she said :

'No, you ran, lor he said he was going
to killyou on sight."

He«hot at Kcnotield in the evening to
proteci Mrs. Schonela's life and in ihe
morn:ng he killed to protect his
own and Mrs. Schorie;d's lives. He hud
intended to ie; ye the Schofield place on
the morning 01 Hie murder. Dutcher de-
nied that Mrs. SchohelJ liel t the screen
door open in the evening so that he could
see to shoot Sctiohe.d.

Eugene T. lawyer testilied that Dutcher
niaie a confe-sion on the road from Ma-
drone to San Jose. He stated that Dutcher
•aid he ran past Mr. and Mrs. Schoueld on
the evening of the 6.h of August and got
the lifle out ot the bedroom ;that he saw
tne shotcuu there, but di 4 not take it,
and that ne wint out of the front door,
came around to the dining-room porch,
found M.f. Scnotield and Irving M inn
and remained there a while. Wuen Mr...
Schnlield opened the door he saw Scno-
lieid seated in the chair and then cut
loose with the rifle. No statement of any
conversation wan Mrs. Schofield near the
toolhou-e that evening was made by
Dutcher and nothing was said by him
about any conversation had with Mrs.
Scnotield on the morning before the fatal
ahoi was tired.

Dutchertold him that when he went out
of hisroom in the morning Mrs. Schotield
was near the barn and that Schotield had
been chas ng lier around the house wirh
the shotgun.

The witness said inanswer to a question
that Dutcher said the reason why Mrs.
Schotield opened the screen door was be-
cause he (Dutcher) could not see into the
room when the door was shut.

S.milar testimony was j-ven by Under-
Sher.Jf Benson and Sheriff Lyndon. The
people tneti rested.

Deputy District Attorney Partridge will
open the argument on Monday morning.
He will be lolloped by Attorney Schclier
and iJi^trict Attorney Harrington will
close. Toe case will£O to the jury Tues-
day night.

ABSCQHDER FOSTER CAUGHT.

Run to Earth by English Detectives
Who Were Spurred On by the

Big Reward.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.- A ipecial from

London to the Sun sajs: Wiliiam R.
Foster Jr., who absconded on September
26, 1888, with $193,000 belonging to the
New York Produce Exchange, obtained
by means of forged mortgages, was ar-
rested at Neuilly. near Pari«, to-day, at
the instance of English detectives.

Stimulated by the offer of $5000 reward
they have been tr.ickiiiß the fugitive for
month*. They ascertained that he had
been livingin London with Louise Billoti,
a music-hall performer, but were unable to
catch him sooner.

The Paris police will hold him for ex-
tradition. An agent of 'he Produce
Exchange, and also Pinkerton men,
have been engaged on the case.
Two months ago an old friend of
Foster recognized him in Zurich,
b'wjtzortaad, and mentioned the fact to a
Mr. N'urvall. who hf.d been in the ?ame
ottice with Foster. The matter thus came
to the attention of Scotland Yard, where it
was placed In the hands of Inspector
Forest. Mr. Norvall willgo to Paris im-mediately.

KAT.K TWA.N lUT OF THE WOODS.

All the Humorist's Debts Are Paid
and He is Assured a Comfortable

income

BOSTON. Oct. '.'3.— A letter just received
from M rk Twain by a personal friend
brirgf the i!T.sant news that the eminent

humorist ia now "out of the woods 1
'

financialiy. He has succeeded inpaying nil
his debts by money wliichhe has earned
during the past two years. This success
shows wliai Mr. Clemens can do wiien b«
fee!s that bf roust. His acual earnings
since lie went abroad amount to t*2,000,
of which about $20,00 ha* been received
for lecturing and the remainder has been
paid in him for his writings. He has now
comfortable prospect* of a large income
from hi-* books during the remainder of
his life, and the certainty that his family
will be cared for.
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The Rainy-Day Store Ribbon Specials. Mocha Gloves 90c. The Cafe.
This is the place PAR EXCEL- - Ladies' Genuine Mocha Gloves,

LENCE to shop in during stormy .. • the most popular street and shop- - » ne Restaurant in the basement
weather. Everything to eat, drink, 1000 yards of heavy wide double- | ping Glove at the present time— has been closed, but patrons will
wear or use in your house under faced all"siI'<» satin and gros-grain every pair fitted, guaranteed and find that the Cafe in the Rotunda
one roof.

" ' Ribbon, with cord edge— width 3 j kept in repair as long as they last. ! provides the daintiest of hot and
Parlors to read and write in— inches— worth 40; per yard... ")r Colors are browns, tans, new cold lunches at moderate prices.

Nursery for Babies— Emergency ••• •; •£•"—\u25a0 JC \u25a0 greens, ox-bloods, navies, English !Orders are also taken there for the
Hospitals— Waiting- Rooms— Toilet 3*mch Black Moire Taffeta All- j reds and fast black. Allmade in j most delicious Icecream, only $2.00
Rooms— Free Parcel Checking— silk Ribbon— worth 35c the 4 o J latest styles, with 2 patent qa j per gallon, delivered at your resi-
Cafe. var^ •• } >ut j clasps. Special price per pair 7UC j dence.

WE GIVE THE VALUES.
—

Wegivethe Silks. * ;;,
trnmrns . Groceries.Values,n OIIKS, - -

O [CALIfORNIA'S ,
One of the most talked-about ZL* **+%. jjft\HftiMBiTk^. LARGEST"''' These are our regular prices-

stocks in the new store— winning 1"^iflfißuifII 18811 \^ AMPnfrA'^ How do they compare with those
new friends daily—every new fa- W E§ i3IK \u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0> i^.-AlILKIOAO that you have been buying? Di-
bric, every new color—shown in an H-*^ ~ ™ And %

Vv3"GRANDEST rect grocery Telephone South 59.
immense bewildering assortment

— '
wr

\u25a0

—
•*"

__<J"sn^^Sto ' " "^STORE".' Martin's Best New York Cream
styles exclusive here— prices as no- flyrß^^ffß BJPBBhI \u25a0B^

"
Chtese. Ib 17c

where else. iBLrf^fcBEBwTB Ilill ÛtF /-*.'» -r-j*^tB& Royal, Cleveland or Trophy Baking

21-inch Black Brocaded Satin Mm^ptL m̂ '™^*«I^>K»iffl3F2k3l Powder, Mbcans r^c
and Brocaded G:OS-(jrain Silk—all \u0084 i"- rKAAr,l/PT

-
:QTnFPT^TAnS m&^+mmM'Q&l^ Arm and Hammer or Cow Brand

new styiish designs— smallor large
- ALL MAkKII IXL.C IUAKJv Soda, fulllb. oaciages <$c

patterns— all pure silk. Per 7/- ,STOP.AX-Jti£'_MAIN_CNTRANC& Arabian Mocha Roast coffee, equal
yard /DC ...

to anvthiug m San Francisco at

22-inch Black Brocaded Satin
~~~~ " ~

: 4oc a ib 35c

and Brocaded Gros-Grain Silk— 1000 Pairs T J--'^~ io-ibbOX.Macaroni, Spaghetti or

S^SWtfttSTjS cTs£ Lace Curtains. D^;r=^handsome designs. Per yd. 4>l— Most remarkable offering of Fine Curtains ever made by hui> Bros.' Meximoka coffee. 1-1b.
84'

wr-fvTshhown for fhe"^ HZ a San Francisco house. Not cheap goods, but High-grade IRpackage •••:••••-; 23c
weave, snown ror tne tirst time r^ , . \u0084

\u25a0 . •• -« *. • , !r-^. Baker's or Ghirardelli's Eanla
this season-very handsome and ; Curtains, worth almost double the prices asked. chocolate, Lib.cakes

-
3c

effective— for whole cos- The retirement from business of one of the leading im- j cooper's o.ive on,quarts si.10
tumes for best wear. Per <tw .50 1 porters of New York has enabled us to buy a choice lot of Large 3-ib. tins Hawaiian chopped
yard...... ';.75 and **

1000 pairs of Lace Curtains at less than cost of production. . Pe^Se^d Miik can *»cSpecial Attractions This Week. This week we give our customers the benefit Of the pur- | l-gallon tins new Water -White
Hißii-t lasts French Novelty latins 01 . . ° r ..„.„,.

01
,

SlUs-rure color combin \u0084iou» and e\- Chase. Monej 9Oc
quislt'' designs— lmpossible to descr(b« 5-gallon kegs Western Refinery

Sa?«^i£^wh£ lSa""WS£iS f8 Beautiful Novelties in 'Brussels, Antique, Cluny, Guipure (for eookin,) :68c
io*s

* '
i 'i.'*.a... n~- .*IMbrfc IGenuine New Orleans M..ia«bes, gal-

Urst sbnwinß of riPwcoior combinations UjlUniSU rOUIICJjeCfS. ion
__

Jn Kle^iik-iforWalsts-aome very mas;- •»« , •
«-^ -»r =\u25a0 "-""« '^'",'"~ ',

iiincenteff..cis. I'er ynrd *150a $1.25. 54-25 Curtains £2.75 $5.25 Curtains $3.50 56.50 Curtains $4.25 1 Fancy Open Kettle New Orleans

J 54.50 Curtains 53.00 $5.50 Curtains 53.75 6. 75 Curtains $4.50 I Bo'^ai^nf^ii-ouncei-Vrai.750

55.00 Curtains $3.25 56.00 Curtains $4.00 57.50 Curtains $5.25 line candies esc
.

_
___—-

—̂————
Best quality Bird See u—Canary,

Rape and Hemp— lb 4c
' . ; French Sardine-, V. key,3 10r....250

We Give the Values in WT'thTT « TT*

T adies' Shoes lie vl£7n Hosiery
—

Underwear* v«y SpedaL
JL^CtUICO kJLIULCi / / \*+ '_ While it lasts Monday we willsell

tf<^ To-morrow Read these prices and profitby the great values. An incomparable 1000 squares of tne Finest Creamery

tand
until sold stock to choose from. The Emporium and Golden Rule Bazaar are the Butter, the kind that Itnow 60c every-

we offer 513 sole agents for the famous "Stuttgarter" Sanitary Underwear, for men, where, for 500 a BQUABI
pairs of Ladies' women and children. .. . •

£$ tin* kill hanH- ji_TMfc_ 12^c Pair—Ladles' 4o-?auge Seamless Black Cotton Hose,

ttirr
im hand- SEBS&k uouble toes and heels, regular price

Black Cotton
10.

'
am- ir AsB| louble toes ami heeis. regular price '^Uc, siz— SK lo 10.

£1 turnea, McKay 3 I'1*'1-" for r.Or-Ladies' Imported HcrmsJorf Black Cotton
\u25a0A tiexibltr button Hose, double toes and lieels, regular value -Oc a pair, We Give the Values in
M Shoes, common- f&Bf s-izes Bto 10.

——
(f A « 1

m sen^e -'lid round WrMfar*. io« Pair— Children's Fast Black Fine Ribbed Seamless Cot- I r\<\(>¥ f\vtir\(>ct
IM?

sense ana rounu Ws?A ton Hose, sizes G to $% reduced for 1UIICL r\lUClCb*
£*£*>1 c 1,, - , Mmk special sale from 15c a p«.r. tffA 10(K» cakes of Kirk's < on«<- Soap, on
?»J^; \u25a0MTidii si/ps on • JSm^tiEb* 73« P»ir—Ladles' Black Wool Ankle Open \Q a sale as long as they lasi. per rake 'iv.
)fi% ..2, 2.,, 3, 3.,, 4

~
Kqiiesirieune Tights, covered «-eains, Klits Vr 7 Bevelea-eJge Fr«ncU Plate M:rn>rs,4x

\i\\ ifyou f
.,n Weir lj^^^ 4, 5 and 6, a regular $I.'_'5 light. -x-/4<«-vv_ *» inches, fancy giltconu:r>, patent easel

A ,nw

-
ft. '

c
lci,-c si.00 Kadi-Ladles' Black Wool Vests and Ys\ backs, 25c regular, special price. ..lHt-

\ anyoi tnese Sizes Pants, of superior quality, pants made with a French band, / Ijii|II1 \u0084
,

A they are the seams all covered, a.1-silk finish, sizes 4,5 and 6, regular price ///Wl|;V 'Jfc\
\ \ greatest bargain $1.50 per garment.

'

///« V.I
'

1 IfMWI
l=jI i \ ever offered 50c Kich—Ladies' Merino Vest and Pants, Jersey ribbed or V-WiI',1',\"\\\ __ _, , ...cj

'
Js> vZ.r-hr.irJ ilain, sizes in the ribbed 4, 5 and 6. in the plain 30 to 40. v^j %WXJ We Give the Values in

I . iourcnoice-- Boueht for this special sale and .not be duplicated Inter /|||| '|)(|n\\\!Y t § •-i1L-^"^ per pair.-.. / /C under $1per garment We aluo have the same in natural gray.
' '

{ nffi^ ITl^lC^YX7^l t*(>
Boys' and Girls' School Shoes

—
95c Khcli—Lnrtles" Heavy-weight Australian Wool rutVests and Pants, flannel V^lllila.~VJWtdoVva.iC»

size '8'2' to 2—made of genuine kind, soft and fine, regular pr.ee 31.35 eacn. >izes 30 to 42. \ Here are some of them— two specials
kangaroo orsatin calf. Per rf< < oo for {Monday and

'
Tuesday only.

pair................. 98c_and4>>— : Thin .blownMen s Polar Sea! Shoes— •»Tr n. ,t t-^
* rm * '

S -^w^ter Tnm-
proof-two new to^sh. Pes-Gre- We Give the T}

QV
~ f Clotfltn^ C:

=a =5^Nbiers engraved
dan and Round Klondike-a $5 Values in DOyS V-llUUllllg* ,-

\u0084;
-^

with two or four
shoe in any store. Our j^..50 .-V.,

"
. , (j |bands

-
set of

PrKnVl'lini.'o'f'hpVvv'riit-iinpdPr.rU /^^ Boys' Reefer Suits—ages 3to 7years-with deep
'

six,
Sot Sho« fnr I? A rn7r/rt {5S^ sailor coilars-handsomelv trimmed with braid- . . *—^J [ -» 9 ->.,htfn ;XvT^cnn £»•??# ' materials fancy tweeds and cheviots-good valuesho; for the rainy season. fefß [*Jr\ for $300. Special for the week *t o^ Carlsbad— \̂u25a0——^—

—
—^

TT^^^V ' ' 4>>*O^ China Berry
Ai/^^^tV_, Boys' Two-piece Suits— absolutely all wool— fJlt^iwlSet~ f(^\
E <(WUul| can tit any boy from Bto '5 years old-materials

'
ScS« wth s x PsS^\W I\"r/'C\ 1 dark brown plaid cheviots and tweeds-good jh .n

n'*I'ls n iV^AJ
We Give the Values in gf jM J value for $4.00. Special price for the %9 Or match -worth <&^U^^t

tcjt tT7 .f. IIJJf/Vc^ *^^3 one -half more .^—-^flVlen S FUrniSnin^S <T7~IUj, i85° pairs of Boys' Knee Pants in all-wool than the special
iM'

w\V'VfJ^- tweeds and cheviots
—

good value for 65c. Special I price, <<^2B»

Who will duplicate these two tf/W'fW for the week tf-19
great specials fcr Monday and the Ml>*/ ? JJC I 4? >»> '*
entire week? H1 (M Boys' Reefer Coat—made of all-wool blue ;

f3odozen
Men's Ivy W Astrakhan with extra deep sailor collars— large

' "

FineWhiteßody M^m£ 631"1 buttons
—

black braid trimming—good We Give the Values in
Fancy Percale J^S^ »-* ' value for $5.00. Special price for the <fco QC

_ .„
and Madras

**^ w week «Pj.jj r^£>nHirnry
Bosom Shirts, j

—
I oeaaing*

«ffs
h

and 1
= White Crochet Bed Spreads « full

S\3 L^J
We Give the Furniture and Carpets size—Marseilles patterns, $f 15

L= ivalues^ Furniture and Carpets p :sli!
$r so' values, MgSl Home furnishing in whole or in part n»fd not boS? cI

Datterns
d tVaZI^Zspecial for this "IMJIn n«essarily be as perplexing as it is to mo-t men and h« U fi,K^7-h $2 00

week or//- I?. women— we take a modest pride in having reduced n^vrvT r"tlf";7"T JTZ'
until sold 65C j f j these difficulties to a minimum. By our stock, which

Ooxqo BeSt Standard Sneets,

Men* in* Fncriich Merino lln
'

I III comprises everything necessary to furnish yourhome— "Teu V Se ' 62.> Cde^, v"O?knR faS'vkun"; i^S* *££ J^ c
"
mSt^oSlS'SS 1s°f /°°d 0^6 •Hemmed' piilow"Cast-

Shades, all sizes, shirts are self- J£~~2 tarratenutls Thfch Sv? beeT thn7*V hf torn and dry-ironed and made from

regular value ?2.00 each, special -H^ft " P
Here is a hintcJour 'prices 250 pairs ofFull-size White Cali-

for this week, per gar- jj5Q U^J,
'5

~ An^wEli Arm"Chairs-braced arms-cane fOr"
o
ar^O,°lBlankfrs--tra heavy

ment • *#C:>U |iU- 31 seat-at our special price this week-they make Q^ ZethUweek,t On S3' 75
y r

-
a remarkably good dining chair for 7DC sale this week at..... »•*£*—U>^ If Rockers to match 5145

'
15
°

palrs FamllV * Slze Whlte. • Many a woman would dearly like to have a \
'
<i-^=^_ * | Blankets, pure Australian Wool,

China Closet, but fancies she cannot afford to get a _±^£fiF^®mf finches wide silk bind-.d-Q.oO
\u25a0 good one, and don't want a. poor one. Here is a

'-p-*^~
~

, ings, per pair................... $7—
We Give the Values in China Closet for only Cf Q

— * WWFlIFiih fff 'L
" "' " ""'""'"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—

Linens and Domestics.
Tv v ',-.- q>*o./3. \u25a0 ;ljimg j/J -

:
-

He,- «*-Mglval- «J%?L*&&ff2£&J2&£ £ Wk ? D
Wt!

'"
a!^Pig!S3SM Sl'iTi^h be"k<l Elass [n back

-
four mov"

Hm* U Baby Carriages.
f^s^|^Se^ " ,White Enameled Beds -only good USQJH | \u25a0 B^S^per yard....'...'........'... : ...40c kinds, but of allprices, starting at O)^JU =^^^^ I ifffrMb* dojv Baby Car-

-62-inch Bleached Table Damask, . Alexander Smith &;Sons' Axminster Carpets, . f I'• //////// '} \>R**Jlsi§y ed
ge UP

sateen
little finer grade, 12 different pat-

-
with border to match— not old patterns, but qq :|=^^^ii ii _ /TSa^SM/ like picture

'
terns to select from, per yard.. ..soc allnew— during this 'week, 'p;r yard O/C A fTtJJJJTJT, p /m£TO | t-r-rr62-inch Bleached Table Damask, Linoleum, best makes— dozens of patterns or I

'' '"[ li. K^^^^^ $5.75.
extra fine and heavy quality, many to choose from— starting at, per yard ODC (*«ssss*i^^g2i , ViV \u25a0 ...
handsome patterns, per yard 60c New Made-up Carpets and Rugs at one-half erst. xfe^r^l^&uM tJ

- • •• *A large variety
66-inch Bleached Linen Table i V~^t* ri^fj^j of designs in all grades 0; Hood-top

iDamask, very superior . quality, . . i '\u25a0 \'''.\u25a0;*: %\u25a0 '^-V vi;t':>,:
~~

Carriages, from 55-75 to $30.00. ;
per yard 75c r~ ~-

; r
— ——

Sateen Parasol-top Carriages,
3D pieces 72-inch Bleached Satin ;We Give the T_l T" * 1 * from $5.50 to $20.00.

! Table Damask, a large assortment \u25a0 Values in,: :HOUSe-.TUrnishin£S* \u00844VKfr»SW?i?JS^Si bcSyi^-.
of beautiful patterns, per yard Sl.oo _,. t. \u0084 \u25a0. \u25a0• fe \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0m „,„

The very widest 90-inch Table-
'nis Special for Monday and Tuesday only.

Satin Table Damask. 12 new pat- . .-. . c om«t a \u25a0/- n a ii \u25a0

—
terns to select from, per yard...SL2s ««=3*p^rsj o>Ben*r

-
Bke 20c \ We Give the Values in

~

White T>*;i ask Towels. heavy knotted V ./.
"

lulc» "'"> '*rv* fH^f—-
'

r+
: \ '

2SSS"S^a?SSiiS '. <^#^'- Bart8 art EnamHed Preserv
- lIL2I IShamS, Scarfs^ EtC.

*s..a um^°||^- »6O
° <^£> . Ing Kettle like picture, only. OyC N£3 New and choice White Shams,

j&S&ZrZaZ
<5L%-Sa4: ql'g" r

nr;ho^d
tW° !^ I m

ChandSSaS^tiswoS;
-KJsirSi* '«S=«S f^^^Say «

Fnv,...'!!.0 .y..... ..'9c^-^^ S2SB ;id^oards chiffoniers,
36 inches wide, worth per yam, onsale V / \u25a0 ~^Y stands, tables, etc., both in hem-
M.-olS.^l^^BFrro?Vi,il %. , . • •-;/ 6-quart Peppered Enamel n L*!I sSrfs^iS?^!^ edg2"5rj^..^..^.»...!'...'!?!.'.aft y^ 7̂, Saucepan, like picture 50c V^J ££**/^^30c to $3 each.

Handkerchief^ Skirt Lining* ! I>ess Trimmings. | French Art Outfit.
Choice of 300 styles of Elegant A new kind of yard-wide stripe Abi°- shipment of Braid Trim-

Complete French Art Outfits at

Lace Scalloped
3

Embroidered h!S- Glace Taffeta Skirt Lining, which mings, rightly bought enables us ! »I>"«nt discount off usual prices,

kerchiefs— all new designs— on bids fair to be very popular, now to show you the largest assortment
tor Monday and Tuesday only,

sheer cambric or all linen. Mon- on inspection and sale in our Lin- ffi in the city of the new kinds of Instrurtinm Free
day and during the week, ->c ing Department. To introduce this black braid, ornament gimp and

instructions tree,

each -^OC new article we offer5000 yards at | mohair-pattern gimp at siurh low Artists' Materials
New style Marie Antoinette 4 q *g\ •*7 < Pric"as-,;—• •

••«• Department Second Floor,
Embroidered Handkerchief..." >OC \[JC- <L V aTCI* "/5Cf 6Oc' 50c< 35c and 25c a yard Back of Elevators.


